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ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY

OF

MONTREAL.

At the Quarterly Meeting of the Society, held in Mack's
Hotel, on the 9th November, 1843, a Committee was ap-
pointed to compose an outline of the history of the So-
ciety, from the period of its formation till the present time,
and cause it to i^ printed, together with the Constitution,

and a correct list of the Members.

The Committee consisted of
Measrs. Hew Ramsay, Vice-President

;

John Eadie, Secretary;

Hugh Allak, Manager ;

Charlks E. Anderson. Collector,

The following sketch which was compiled from ihe
Records of the Society by Mr. Hugh Allan, was read to
and approved of by the Committee, and is now by them
laid before the Society in obedience to its instructions.

Montreal, January, 1844.
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ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY

or

MONTREAL.

Phi formation of the St. Andrew's Society. .Iihough its
W>jects are strictly limited to charity and ««ts oi philan-
ihropy, was no donbt partly caused by political circum-
tanoes.

Th» pecaliar nature oftheeyents then (1834) in pro
ess throughout the Province, and the conterts for the
epresentation of the City of Montreal in Parliament,
hicb were almost entirely trials of strength between the
nglo-Saxons on the one hand, and the Franco-Cana-
Hans on the other, caused a revi»,l of that national feeline
rhich to some extent is natural to all men, and is said to
^ist in an eminent degree in Scotchmen. I, had longMen felt that there was a want of concentration and un-

IT\ •?""'"''". ""' *"«'»-S«o" oommuni.y. for

denl '"'""^" '"' " '""'"S >»'"» "«" »«f-

he B„t,sh part," as it was called, could be diffuJ
onrr'^l T "" *'""'""''"'' " '"«•• « '• '™e. the

bat wrong power of appeal to patriotic feeling which
•cietios strictly national would have.

While thereforo, the formation of the St. Andrew's. „
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Stewi

well as the other.National Societies of Montreal « may infundrec

part be attributed to political circumstances, still the grrand present-

cause to which they owe their origin, was the fact that itpfficiatc

had long been a matter of complaint and regret that nn?, QYi^St
institution existed in Montreal, for the encouragement and|

assistance of Emigrants from the British Isles. I

To a person far removed from the land of his nativityl

and at a distance from his friends to whom he could applj

for relief when in the hour of misfortune and distress, th

friendly assistanceof those who own a common home, an
boast a common origin is always cheering to the heart an

acts as balm to the wounded spirit. Appeals were ofte

made in this city to the feelings and commiseration o|

Scotshmen,for the reliefof those suffering under unforesee

calamity, sickness, or any of the multiplied misfortune

incident to thfl life of a stranger from his native land, an

while in most instances assistance was granted with a fn

and liberal hand, at the same time it was too often with

hdd from a fear, unfortunately in many instances wel
grounded, that the applicant was unworthy the bountjl

be sought, or was attempting fo impose on the benevo>|^

lence of his neighbours.
fbounde

juet wit
In the month of November, 1834, a few of the mo! ^ , .

active and enthusiastic amongst the Scottish residenti4 ..

animated by patriotic feelings, resolved to celebrate tb4. ,

festival of their Patron Saint, by dming together on the
„

Anniversary with as many of their countrymen as wci4j„i|

disposed to join them, and so general was the <I>opositio^^QQ _

to do so, that the room engaged for the purpose PTov%jj^|]

scarcely large enough to contain the company. St. AitC,

drew*s day in that year falling on the Sabbath, the dinn# . .

took place on Monday, the 1st December, 1834, at tbf

Albion Hotel, in rear of the Theatre, and upwards of oi

Atth(

\

The
ematic i

*The St. George's, St. Patrick**, nod Osrman Societies we: and to re

formed about the same time as the St. Andrew^s Society. jsdviceai
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immiieration o

inder unforesee

ontreal* may in |undred gentlemen of Soottiih origin or deecent nere
Bs, still the grand present—on this occasion, the following individuals

3 the fact that itpfficiated :—

I regret that nr chairman Mr. Adam Ferr.e.
souragement and ,,. ^. .

I J

Vice Chairmen,.... Messrs. John Boston,
William Edmonstone,

of his nativity^ William Ritchie,

fi he could applj . Stewards, Messrs. Roberv Morris,
and distress, the Robert Armour, Jun.

imon home, and j
Andrew Cowan,

. *» f u<> k«..» .», i
Daniel Maonab,

:
to the heart anc

j ^,^^^^^ ^^^^>
leals were ofterif William Dow,

John Webb,
John Weir,

;^j ™;.f«r*««*J William Watson,
led misfortanei Andrew White.
lative land, an| William Douglas.
inted with a frei James Jacrsont,

too often withi Archibald Hume,

- instances weg ^ ^
^^^'^^'^ ^^'««^'

thy the bountj* ^' ^"® *''""®^' *^^ "*™°«^ &o«d Reeling and hilarity pre.

on the benevo f*"®*^"""*"^ °^ *^^ speeches were excellent, and
Ibounded in sentiments of strong national feeling, which

ew of the moi
?"®* ^'*** * *^®"''^ responao from every person present,

ottieh resident.1"^.
^^^ ^•"^"»«t»«" «^ » Society by means of which these

to celebrate tbl'°
"^^ ""'^ **® perpetuated and the charitable contribu-

together on thC""*
°^ '^^ Members be diffused among their suffering

trymen as wc#°""''^'"°"
'" '**'^ ^''^* "^^^ ^^^^^^ canvasaed. The re-

s the disDoeitiJ!?"
""*"' **"*' ^*^ "^^'^"^ **^ ^^^ Stewards which took

purpose proJ*°' °" '^' ^'!^'^ ''""""^^ ^^""'^^"S^^ ^^^ the purpose of

,n.nV St A,r"* ^ regulating the accounts of this dinner, a Sub-

»bath, the dinn^"T''T ''" "^^"'''^^^ '" ^''" ^^^ *»""'"" «^ * «°»-

ur 1834 at tl# "
'^"^'^^'^ ^°®'®'y*

upwards of oiJ
'^® objects aimed at were to regulate charity in a sys-

Itematic manner—to prevent imposition on the one hand.
an Societieswe^nd to relieve the truly indigent on the other—to afford
v»B Society, |^dvice and information to feUow.countrymen, wanderers



6 I
from their native land; to promote the welfare of ihet""" P*'*"

Emif^rant, and to aid him in forming a settlement fromf*^
***^

which he might afterwards derive happiness and indepen.f® ^^^''^

dence. With these views, it was proposed to form among'
the Sons of Scotia and their descendants, resident in Mon-
treal, a charitable association directed solely to advance

the cause and welfare of their countrymen. Tnis Sub-
Committee which consisted of Messrs. Adam Ferris,^

William Ritchie, William Edmonstonb, Archibald^
Hume, Robert Armour, Jun„ and William Wilson,
Jun., adopted as the basis of the proposed constitution^

that of the St. Andrew's Association of New York, a few|

alterations being made to render it applicable to the dif-

ference of country and circumstances.

It was then agreed to call a General Meeting of all thoj

inhabitants of the city of Scottish origin or descent favor,

able to the proposed institution ; upwards of four hun-

dred circulars were addressed by the Stewards to 'he J j
g^^j

most leading, iufluential, and respectable of their coun.LpQJjjjg

trymen, and advertisements inserted in the newspapers
jg q^^j

inviting them to attend a meeting in the Northwest
^gj^ ^^^

buildings, in St. Gabriel Street, on the 6th February, 183&,

with a view to form a St. Andrew's Society, and adopt a

constitution for its management. The invitation was
very generally accepted, and a numerous and highly re-

spectable meeting took place. The Hon. Peter MeGill

was called to the Chair, and the cons titution submitted
i

by the Stewards, was with a few trifling amendments
adopted. The gentlemen present were invited to become;

Members by subscribing their names to the constitution,!

and another meeting on the 2d March was ordered to be

!

called for the election of office-bearers. During the in-

terval, all those qualified were allowed and invited to!

sign the constitution and be deemed original Members*
j

^he meeting which had been appointed for the 2d March,
{

"«,
gill miaiffififf^tfmimmm



welfare of the I"*® P**"'P°""** *''• the 9th. in connequence of the former

eltlement froi.i^*^ ***^'"*f **°°" *'»at of the Sacrament Monday in all

88 and indepen.f*
®*^°^°^ Presbyterian Congregations of the city ; on the

[to form among X^
^"°^' *^^^' ^^^ meeting was held in Mr. John

•esident in Mon-f
'^^^''^ premises, St. Paul Street. The Chair was filled

ely to advanced ^^^^S^ Auldjo, Esq., and the first election of office-

i. This Sub-f
'''°" '° ^'"'^ ^''' ^^^ 30th November, took place, the

Adam Fbkrie,^"" of which and of the subsequent elections is detailed

E, Archibald! * "'^°®°*^'"^ P*"®^^**'^'^^'^- The first meeting of

LLIAM WiLsON.T °®^^;^®*'"8 ^^^^ pl^ce on the 27th March, and dc

8edconBtitutionT®**°"""'"^*^'^^®^y procuring a common ssal—print-

JW York, a fewj^ ^^® hundred copies of the constitution and distribut-

;able to the dif-|^ °"® *** ^"^^^^ P«"0" who had subscribed his name to

;
and also, on procuring designs for an ornamental

irtificate of Membership or Diploma. Another meeting
the Managers wao held on the 27th April, when it was
solved to procure appropriate Flags, Banners, and
'ransparencies ior the use of the Society, as also Collars

nd Badges for the office bearers. The Sub-Committee
e or their coun. ppointed to select designs for these articles reported at
the n«^«P«P«'^ le Quarterly Meeting in May. and in accordance with

e northwest
leir recommendation orders were transmitted to Scotland

February. 183&,
, ^^^^^^ the following :-

;ty, and adopt a
TBANBPARBNCIES

.

Sir William Wallace.

John Knox.

Sir Walter Scott.

Robert Burns.

A Highland Chief in full coetame.

FLAGS.

The Royal Arms of Scotland.

The Royal Standard of Scotland,

BANNERS :

Caledonia.

An Ancient Caledonian.

Beting of all the

r descent favor.

ia of four hun-

stewards to the

invitation was

and highly re

. Peter McGill

tion submitted

g amendments

rited to become

le constitution,

IS ordered to be

During the in

and invited to

inal Members.

the 2d March,
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Collars and Badges for the President and Vice Prf8i.|'^»^'»

dents, the Managers, Chaplains, Physicians, Treasurer, !*»»' th

Secretaries, and Standing Committee, (twenty-one in Ihouid
j

•II), a!8«, some Heather, Broom, ThiMties, Whin, and a |*y c^"

small cask of genuine Mountain Dew. The letter con.# P'"cei

taining the order was dated 8th June, and was addresse^f" ^f to*

through introductory letters from Dr. Robertson, one o #'o" «hc

the Society's Physicians, to Messrs. George Robertsoi#" <>" ^^

and James Robertson of the Register House, Edinburgh ^PPoinl

and they were earnefltly requested to g#t them ready ii JP*^' '"'

time to be sent out by one of the fall vessels, by way o l^*"g«
the St. Lawrence. n Unior

On the recommendation of the Sub-Committee it wa(t*A*«"cia

decided to procure the Banner of St. Andrew in Mon.|c""8idei

treal, and immediately, on this becoming known, thp^ent si

Ladies connected with Members kindly ofTered to proj

cure one and present it to the Society. An applicatiot

from the German Association to accompany them ta

Church on their Anniversary, the 3rd August, wi
agreed to, and the German, St. George's, 8t. Patrick'

.

and St. Andrew's Societies, marched in procession to tN
Protestant Episcopal Church.

At the Qarterly Meeting in August, the Rev. Mi|J^actu
Esson proposed various amendments to the constitution I^j^g ^75
to the effect that the Standing Committee should b(

erected into a charitable board, independent of the Com
mittee of Management, but reporting their proccedin^

to them
; to open an office and appoint an Agent for th

purpose of giving advice and assistance to emigrants, an
,

keeping a register of all natives of Scotland seeking situa^

tions, and also of lands offered for sale, &c., &c. ; the

amendments were laid on the table to be considered 4»
the Annual Meeting in November, as provided by thJ^P®*^*®^
constitution. ji| The di

An arrangement was entered into between the foiP*** ®»'y»

Xnaiioual Societies for a gcneial procession on each fefS^^eived

Thew
And tl

1

TheR
lered fro

ioo late t

-i^ **» 'JIf .mmm



ind Vice Pmbi. I'vivl, and a^rreeing on the order of march, which wai
iani, Treaaurer, |h»t the A«iocialion whoee day they wore celebrating
(twenty-one in iho»'d go firet, and the others in order as tlicir feitival
I, Whin, and a

|ay camo round
j a proposal was made, that, in lieu of a

The letter con.f Pf'ceeaion on each festival day, which was considered
d was addreaaeri' o^ l«« frequant occurrence, only one general procca.
obert8on,one of'®" should take place in each year, and that it should
lorge Robertaot#o <>" the birthday cf the Soverign. Committees were
we, Edinburgh fPPO'"led on the part of all the Societies to take the sub-
them ready ir#°t '"*" consideration, but they decided against any

iBsels, by way o#*"g^ * «* this time, proposals were also made to build

^ Union Club-house under the auspices of the National
.«8ociations, and Sub-Committees were appointed to
on8.der the propriety of doing so-these Committees
^ent so far as to have plana and estimates irawn out

^
utuwas finally decided to be inexpedient to attempt

An applicatioiffuch an enterprise at the time.

ipany them t| The Quarterly Meeting in November was very numer-
August, wa|)U8ly attended, there being about 120 Members present

B, St. PatriCk»fli rr.. p„^^;..„„ - ,,
f ^*

tocc«ion to thl, „L^,T"""" "^ Management presented a Report
^y which It appeared that 384 persona had subscribed

the Rev.
jj,|^''<'7";'"«»".'»'t 109 of them had not paid their fees,

,e constltionC"";^"
"""''" ''"'""'"' "' M^""- «« that time

The whole money ollected, was £Ui 5 qAnd the expenditure amounted to 36 8 8

»mmittee it waf

idrew in Mono*

ing known, th

offered to pro,

lie constitution

ttee should b(

3nt of the Com
sir proceedin

n Agent for thj

emigrants, an

d seeking situa

:.c., &.C. ; the

3 considered

trovided by th

Leaving a balance on hand ... .:e404 16 4
The Report stated that the Flags, Banners &c , or-

lered from Edinburgh had not arrived, and as it was now
loo late to receive them by way of the river, they were
expected via New York.

The diplomas which were drawn by Mr. Duncan of
Qtween the fo^« city, and engravad by Smillie ofNew York, had been
on on each fefW^^^'ved and were approved of.

-iS^ ''^ Smm
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A letter to the President from the Right Hon. George,f •<To
JEarl of Dalhousie, formerly Governor General of Canada, l|ke in

was read, stating the pleasure with which he had heard oiifive be

the formation of the Society ; that he would gladly assist^ the I

in procuring the flags and other decorations in Edin- Inn, th(

burgh, and requesting that his name might bo enrolled^y me
as a Member. This proposal was received with tho moBt#«ll ac«

animated cheers, and the noble Earl was at once elected ion in

an Honorary Member by acclamation. The amendments#ituted
to the constitution proposed at last Quarterly Meetinglpel ior

by the Rev. Mr. Esson were then brought forward, andtl^ral.
in consequence of his absence, negatived without discus- f

** Th
sion. A proposal was made to subeiitute a Soiree for the |^ ^^is

dinner prescribed in the Constitution, but it met with nof '
*' t«

support, and it was resolved that on the 30lh November f'ospei
the Society would walk in procession to Church, and in||nd un

the evening, such of the Members as were disposed would | *' I h

dine together at Rasco»s Hotel. The election of Office- ^

Bearers tot the ensuing year was then proceeded with, y To v«

At the Anniversary Meeting on the morning of the^*®*^»
*"

30th November, the Earl of Selkirk was at his own re-
** ^^

quest proposed and elected a life Member, immediately
:"* ^'

after which two gentlemen deputed from the ladies, man;^^®''*"
of whom were in the room, presented t" the Society a|^®

^^^

very spleitdid silken banner of St. Andrew, accompanied *^^ * '*

wJth the following letter :— <^eir cc

•• To the President of St, Andrew's Society— ^"
'j

•* Sir, I have the pleasure of intimadng to you that the^esan
Ladies resident in Montreal, Scotch by birth, and others 0cotlai
descended from and connected with Scotchmen, have ob- gcotch
served with sincere satisfaction the formation of a St. ^hich
Andrew's Society in this city, for the purpose of adminia- uearen
tering relief to such of the natives of Scotland and others , .< !„
ciaiming kindred fnerewith, as may have fallen into po- ilis ba
verty nnd distress.

^^^^^

•aifc, --^m mim



'"^?9fg^ sgf^\

n
lit Hon. George^ ¥ «< To manifest in some measure the deep interest they
aeral of Canada,l^e in the welfare and respectability of the Society, they
he had heard of %ive been some time past preparing a banner emblematic

ild gladly assist if the Faith and Fame of that ancient and gallant na-
rations in Edin-ttDn, the Anniversary of whose Patron Saint yoii are this

light bo enro!led#y met to celebrate, and they request that your Society

id with tho mostifrill accept the ^ame as a testimony of that high estima-

s at once 8leoted^)n in which they hold the object for which it was con-

rhe amendments liituted, and as a mark of that affection, and respect they

arterly Meetinglpel ior everything relating to a people so renowned and
:ht forward, andHoral.

without discus* ^ ** The ladles who have contributed to the presentation

a Soiree for the f^
^^i^ banner, earnestly pray that he who commanded us

it it met with nof^'
'* ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ hungry and to clothe the naked,'* may

30th November ('^°''P^^ J^^^ endeavours and preserve you ever in peace

> Church, and in |nd unity.

e disposed would |
*' I I^^ve the honor to be, Sir, your obedient servant,

lection of Office- ^ Eliza M'Gill."

proceeded with. ^ To which the Hon. Peter M'Gill, President of the So-

morning of the^*^»
returned thanks in the following words :—

o» kia ««,« --» ** Gentlemen,
at nis own re*

,„^ ,. ,. , , .
* It is well known to all the world, that the ladies of

>er, immediately -

the ladies manv '^®''*^"** h*"® ^^^^ ^^^^ *' '^^^Y* ^Y® ready" to further

t'^ the Societv a***®
cause of charity, and to contribute to everything hav-

w accompanied *P^ * tendency to increase the honor and respectability of

INeir country and countrymen.

%« It is therefore with heat tfelt pride and satisfaction.
ciety-

Aiat the St. Andrew^s Society of this city, have observed

g to you that the ^e same patriotic spirit animating «• the ladies, natives of

birth, and others 0Qot]and, and those descended from or connected with

chmen, have ob' Scotchmen resident in Montreal,"—a splendid proof of

nation of a St. ^rhich, you, gentlemen, as their deputies and standard

pose of adminiis- iiearers have just presented to us.

tland and others | •« in the name and on behalf of the Society, I accept

B fallen intopo< ||i8 banner, exquisite and costly alike in its material and

irorkmanship, and doubly valuable at the present mo.>

/'

vMh. '"Am



u
Gosftment, as we have been disappointed by the non-arrivaloim .°

various national flaes, and other inBifirnia of our Father.^"*''arious national flags, and other insignia of our Father,

land, which we have ordered from Edinburgh.

dition

ibd tha

'* I beg you will convey to the ladies, whose deputiet^^ j
''

you have the honour to be, ihe sincere and grateful thanks
uidd

of this Society, for so magnificent a miark of their conS"^^ '

sideration, which is worthy alike of themselves and of uM ^* *'

—and that you will assure them that next after our faitt'^® ^

and our country, they shall ever have a place in ou^"''®^
hearts and affections."

At the conclusion of this interesting ceremony, thej

Society accompanied by the other National Associations^

walked in procession to St. Gabriel Street Church, where

a sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Esson ; the col-

lection amounted to the large sum of j635.

In the evening, about 150 members and guests, dinec

together in Ra8co»s Hotel.

During the month of December, the package contain^*^^® ^

ing the Flags, &c., ordered from Edinburgh, arrived af^ ^^^'l

New York, not having been got ready in time to com^*^*^"* f

out by way of the St. Lawrence. It was consigned to sf**^^'''*

Mr. M'Leod, who, however, declined taking charge of it,'^"'® I

and it was consequently deposited in the Custom House"* ^'^"

Stores. This proved a most fortunate circumstance, foP**^® o'

a Jew days afterwards, the memorable fire broke out, JBy in

which de8tro3?ed an immense number of buildings, and^ othe

amongst others, Mr. M'Leod's stores, from which scarceljAsion

any property was saved. An application was made by^arch,-

the Secretary to the Government of the United States, ^^ jjj^

explaining the cause of our Flags and Banners having,|&tgg
^

been sent by way of New York, and praying that ar^^g
j^

they were not for sale, nor intended to be used in anji^j^lons

part of the United States, we might be allowed to takc^unti
them into Canada without paying any duty. This re,gja app]

\ quest was at once, and in the handsomest manner com*^ fg^
\ plied with. A similar petition was preferred to the Earl w^

\

\
l^iMiiw>i .w* w iiim i .u| iipii

j
imppi

|«*..?»*t.-S4«> »«r^
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^e non.arrivalolll
^°^'°''*'> '^®° Governor General of Canada, with the

of our Father.9^*'*°"
'***' '^® institution was solely a charitable one,

burgh. ^^ ^^^^ *^ *^® ^®^^y ^"*y °^ ''^''ty per cent, was ex-

, whose depatieS*^^'
'' '^""'^ ^" *^^' ^^ ^^'^^^ ^f^"™ the poor, as it

d grateful thank«"'^
diminish the funds to that extent. His Lordship

•k of their conSi"^®^*
however, to comply with the prayer of the So-

tiselves and of u»'^' ^"^ '^^ ^"" ^"'^ ^^' ^^^°»^^-

xt after our faitlMj^^®
sermon preached by the Rev. Mr. Esson on the

^niversary Festival, was printed at ihe request of the
ambers.

a place in oujj

r ceremony, the

lal Associations

3t Church, wher

Esson ; the col

35.

nd guests, dine

t the Quarterly Meeting in February, 1836, a letter

•m Mr. George Robertson of the Register House, Edin-
rgh, was read, transmitting the invoice of the Flags,
c, and detailing his exertions in procuring them.
Thanks were unanimously voted to Mr. Robertson for

s kind and gratuitous services, and he was elected an
ionorary Member by acclamation,

package contain^'''*'® ^^^* ^^- Esson again brought forward and urged

lurgh, arrived aft adoption of his proposed amendments to the Consti-

in time to com(fi||®"» particularly the establishment of a Register Office

,s consigned to tPi|®e'"vants. A long and animated discussion was raised

ling charge of itiW^'® proposal, and it was finally agreed to authorise

e Custom House^l Standing Committee to make the experiment of an

ircumstance, foi^^e of the description alluded to.

J fire broke out, My invitation from the St. Patrick's Society, this and
)f buildings, andtt other National Associations accompanied it in pro-
m which scarceljiSsion to the Roman Catholic Cathedral on the 17th
n was made by||rch,—St. Patrick's day.

I United State8;|^t the Quarterly Meeting in May, the Standing Com-
Banners n*v^"g«tee reported that they had established a Registry
praying that asjce in accordance with their instructions. The appli.
»
be used m anj^ons for servants had been exceedingly numerous,
allowed to takom,unting to above five hundred, but only two servants
duty. This re^ appijej f^^ places, and it annearftd nn PnnnJr^ th,.*

5st manner com<|^ few Scotch persons would become servants, and the
jrred to the Ear'^*^

m^ .tmmimm'
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limited number who did, had no difficulty in obtainin^rns e

places. As the expense of the Office would be aboumuff in

jC50 per annum, the Committee did not recommend th^n, ale

continuance of it, and the Meeting concurring in opinici^ wen

with the Committej, the office was discontinued. jj|thanki

An application from the persons who had hitherto acteiJipidson]

as pipers at the processions and dinners, to be appointeSnorar;

*< Pipers to the Society,*' was agreed to. Mnmun
At this meeting the names of 79 of the original Subipnce o

flcribers of the Constitution were struck off the roll fui iu^ ^ ,

non-payment of their fees. Ba ners

The Secretary, Assistant Secretary, and Treasure!^ f^^^

having procured at their own cost, and from a design

their own, collars of green ?elvet embroidered with silj

yer thistles, proposed that the other Office-bearers shoulij

procure similar ones, but the meeting decided that thei

were too expensive, having cost X6 lOs. each, and it ws

finally agreed to procure them with only one thistle, anj

that the expense should be borne by the Society,—tlia|||[natc(

price was limited to j£2 10s. each. a^^es.

At the August Quarterly Meeting, the President an*^ ^^^

nounced the receipt of a letter from the Right Hon. th^*"""

Eail of Dalhousie, expressing the gratification he felt '^^p^'fP

being elected an Honorary Member ot the Society, an'**- °'''P

presenting to its funds the princely donation of one hu.*^ ^""

DRED FOUNDS Sterling, requesting that it might aid in tliHPy ^^'

relief of such of our fellow countrymen as might arrive o'^l"
^^

our shores in distress, from whatever cause. A vote i**®*"^ *°

thanks was passed by acclamation to ihe Noble Earl for li \^ ^^^

great liberality, and the President was requested to
6^P>^^9^rnitl

the high feelings of gratitude, admiralion and c&teem tli||^|^|^j.j|

Society entertained for his kindness.
iNllee, t

Mr. Edmonstone, the Secretary, presented in the nani^p wt

of his brotheri Archibald Edmonstone, Esq., of Stirling 18s

two very handsome snufT.mulls, one a sheep's head wi^^ hai
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ilty in obtainin||>rn8 complete, mounted in silver, with a box for Ihe
would be abouliuff in the centre of the forehead—the other a sin^^lo

recommend thSimn, alio mounted In silver, both had suitable inscriptions

urrinjr in opinio.# were accompanied with all the usual aparatus. A vote
ntinued. Jthanks was passed to Mr. Edmonstone for his very
ad hitherto actaAdsome present, and he was by acclamation elected an
to be appointe(Jnorary Member, and the Secretary was requested to

municate to him the Society's grratitude for this in-

[le original Subiflnce of iiis generosity.

i off the roll fo ;|j. o . « .,,
.A dub-t^ommittee was appomted to examine the Flags,
^nners and Transparencies, received from Edinburgh,

and Treasureigd from their report it appeared that some of them had
from a design oljeived damage on the voyage out, and also that the
oidered with ilftigns of the Banners of " Caledonia," and « an ancient
se-bearers shouljiedonla," were not such as they approved of-it was
icided that thcsgrefore agreed to have those repaired which had received

,
each, and it waftnage, and that in place of the two banners which were

f one thistle, an||approved of, one new banner of Caledonia be procured
le Society,—tli||natch with the banner of St. Andrew presented by th«

iies. A discussion arose as to the fond from which this

the President aii*# banner should be paid. Mr. Edmonstone objected to

e Right Hon. th^^""*^" °' **»® Institution being diverted from their origi-

ification he felt j»#P"|"P08e, which was charity alone, and proposed thati^

the Society, an^^^^^P**®" **® '*^^®*^ to defray the expense of this ban-
" and to indemnify as far as possible the amount taken

y for the Flags and Banners received from Edinburgh,
motion was carried, and collectors appointed with

rs to report at the next meeting.

ation of one hui

; mie;ht aid in tii!

ss might arrive o

;ause. A vote

Noble Earl for h

quested to expre

m and c&teem t

anted in the na

I, Esq., of Stirii

sheep's head wii

.t the November Quarterly Meeting the report of the
mittee of Management, stated the amount dispensed
arity during the past year by the Standing Com-

tee, to Is^e been Je89 IBs 9d, in addition to which
was expanded by vote of the Society £5, making

18s 9d. The Tredsurer's account showed a balance
hands of
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£338 12 ytcompa

And Lord DalhoUBie'i donation, 123 4 <MMion t

^«9nual t

The C

bttaqi

361 16

The amount collected to pay for Bannere

and Flags, was US
vThe .

Total amount of funds..... ^476 16 «ily eel

The number of Ordinary Members belonging to llCburch

Aesociation was 240. '^^ ''

The Meeting then proceeded lo the election of Officl|6port(

Bearers for the ensuing year.
_ ^^

^

The Anniversary was celebrated as usual on the 30 ^ J^^^

November, the Society accompanied by the other N P ^

tional Associations walked in procession to St- Andrew

Church, where an appropriate sermon was preached
1|^

the Rev. Dr. Malhieson. ^ The

In the evening, about 120 of the Members and the||the i

guests dined together in Rasco's Hotel. }^t of

The sermon preached by Dr. Mathieson, was print The

at the request of the Members.
o^^'l

The usual Quarterly Meeting was called in Februai^^
1837. but enough of Members did not assemble to form

^^^.^.^

quorum.

In the month of March, 1837. a report appeared

the newspapers received from Britain, and was copi

into those of this country, announcing the death of
'

Earl of Dalhousie. A meeting of the office-bearers

immediately summoned, and notice issued to the me

bers generally requesting them to go into mourning t«

thirty days. On the 17th March, while the Society^^^^

,

deep mourning was accompanying the St. Patrick's i^jij^jj^g

iociation to Church in celebration of its Anniversary, ^^,^^1^

telligencecame to town by a later arrival from Bnlr|

that the report was untrue, the Noble Earl being in '

enjoyment of his usual health.

m

.m^ ** M
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On Monday, the 24th April, the Society by invitation

je238 12 yicompanied the St. George's Association in their pro-

Elision to and from Christ Church, being the day of their

'finual festival.

iThe Quarterly Meeting in May was duly sumiLoned,

it a quorum of Members did not attend.

The Anniversary Festival of the German Society was

ily celebrated on the 3d August by a procession to

lurch of the four National Associations.

At the Quarterly Meeting in November, 1837, the

jportof the Managers stated the amount expended in

laritv bv the Standing Committee, during the past year.

be....:
«^7111 ^

addition to which, the Titasurer had paid

by order of the President ^ ^Q ^

361 16

anners

115

je476 16

belonging to tl

election of Offio^

i usual on the 30

by the other N

>n to St. Andre

I was preached

Members and tht

£18 1 1

The Treasurer's accounts exhibited a balance in favor

^ the Society, amounting to £436 9 5 ;
and the num-

, li^r of Ordinary Members on the roll appeared to be 214.

hieson, was print ^The Meeting then proceeded to the elention of Office-

B|arers for the following year,

no. t,u On the 6th November, 1837, the first act of the rebel-

calledintebruai^^^
which had long been threatened, took place by a

assemble to form
^^^.^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ „ j,.^, ^e la Liberie,'^ and

^e British residents of Montreal. This was followed

report appeared ^mediately by a very general rising throughout the

'-- — -" -""'• ""
iBtrict, and the Government at once found it necessary

«, call on the loyal population for assistance to maintain

pssession of the country. The members of the St. An-

liew's Society being all loyalists were immediately put

^Jer arms, and performed military duty. Barricades

were erected at the different outlets of the city, and the

^^tmost vigilance exercised to prevent internal surprise^

'^lich at the time was as much to be dreaded as danger

m without. Under these circumstances it became a

in, and was cop

^g the death of

e office-bearers vpj

issued to the me

) into mourning !^^

while the Society

he St. Patrick's

its Anniversary,

arrival from Bri

ble Earl being in

wm. :m>^ *«
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matter of question whether the customary manner of cei||^ogpit

brating the Anniversary should be observed. The ubi^^ derae

dinner, and other Committees were however appoinl^gi
-

and all the necessary arrangements entered into, wher*

letter was received from the Magistrates, requesting t!

in the disturbed position of the country and the exci

state of the public mind, the Society would abstain fr

its usual procession. To this an answer was returni

stating, that although strictly a charitable and religi

body, yet feeling the importance at that particular ti

of yielding a willing obedience to a request from the ci|

authorities so courteously expressed, the Society woi^

for that year forego its procession. At a subsequ

meeting of the Office-Bearers, it was decided, that as

regular troops were all withdrawn from the city, and m

part of the Members occupied in the various guards wh

would prevent them from attending, it would be bei

to forego the public dinner also. About thirty of

Members, however, made arrangements for a supper

Orr's Hotel, which was enjoyed the more from the pe

liarity of the circumstances under which it was held, i

from the fact, that on that day Colonel Wetherpll a The

the Royal Regiment returned into town from St, Charioio, a

bringing with them about one hundred and fifty prison! Majo

The Quarterly Meeting in February, 1838, was difigad(

held, and the necessary routine business transacted, ^if M
On the 17th March, certain intelligence of the deceaPhigl

of the Earl of Dalhousie was received, and the Socio, the :

went into mourning for thirty days, as a mark of resp. jfhe

to his memory

[*he

J,

Aiisui
AM

Lno
The usual Quarterly Meeting was summoned for

10th May, but a sufficient number of Members to c^ ye

Btitute a quorum did not assemble. -Dd ca

T« T.,no n Ifittfir was received from Sir John Dorriowev

announcing that he had been appointed by the Gover^^tr

General, the Earl of Durham, to the office of In8pe(ll|e c

I
Hi^^%
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iry maimer of cef^jospitals, Charitable and Literary Societies, &o. &c.,

lerved. The ubi„^ demanding to be furnished with a statement of the

owever appoint%giyj8, and other circumstances of the St, Andrew's So-

tered into, wheniffy. To this an answer was returned, that the Society

,88, requesting tt^ never received any public money, but was supported

he contributions of its Members. The Managers,

efore, did not hold themselves responsible to any

r authority, and declined furnishing any information

he subject.

t the Quarterly Meeting in August, there was not a

um of Members present.

he usual Quarterly Meeting for November, 1838, was

on Thursday, the 7t,h. The Report of the Managers

,ed that the Standing Committee had expended in

irity during the past year ^81 12 4

nd the Treasurer had paid as ordered by

votes of the Society 9

y and the ezci

would abstain fn

wer was return

table and religi

hat particular ti

iquest from the cij

the Society wo

At a subsequ

lecided, that as

n the city, and m
arious guards wh

,
it would be bell

V.bout thirty of m 90.12 4mts for a supper ^
more from the pei ^JThe Treasurer's accounts exhibited a ba-

[lich it was held, i

'

lance in his hands, amounting to. . 551 19 9

[one! Wetherpll a The number of Ordinary Members on the roll at this

wn from St, Chariinie, appears to have been 206.

Bd and fifty prison! Major General Sir James Macdonell, commanding the

lary, 1838, was dliigade of Guards, was unanimously elected an Hono-

ness transacted. ai| Member, and on being notified thereof, he expressed

igence of the deceai^high gratification, and presented the sura of £12 10s

'ed, and the Soci^ the funds of the Society,

as a mark of resp* The Office Bearers for the next year, were then elected

is usual,

ks summoned for i ^Unother rebellion broke out on the 3d November in

of Members to cMf year, and the Members were again put under arms

M called on to perform military duty,—there being,

rom Sir John Dorrl^ever, a much larger body of regular troops in the

inted by the Gover^try than last year, and the volunteers in a better

he office of Inspeillis of discipline, much less danger waa apprehended,

P^^^
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and it was reaolved to obierve the Anniversary Feili?j

by a procession and dinner as formerly.

On the 30th November,* therefore, the Society walkc

in procession to St. Gabriel Street Church, where a

eloquent sermon was addressed to them by the Rev. M^^

EsBon. In the evening, upwards of seventy Memberj

and guests dined together in ^rr's Hotel. After th

toast " our motto, relieve the distressed," the Presidei

the Hon. Peter McGill, addressed the company in favot

of the destitute widows and orphans of the brave volunj

teers who fell at LacoUe and Odelltown a few days pre^

viously, in opposing the inroad of a large band of brigandi

and rebels who had collected on the American side o|

the line, and crossed over taking possession of Napierj

ville and establishing a rebel camp in that village, will

the intention of overturning the Government, and killinj

or driving from the Province, the loyal inhabitants. HI

commenced the subscription list with the handsome sui

of ten pounds, and in a few minutes the sub8criptio|

amounted to sixty pounds. This money was transraiff

ted to Lieui. Col. Taylor, in command on the frontiei^

and by him appropriated for the purpose stated.

At the Quarterly Meeting in February, 1839, thiMlit in

Right Reverend Mr. Macdonell, Roman Catholic Bishom in a

of Kingston, was elected an Honorary Member ofth^ls, t

Society, H""^
The usual Quarterly Meetings in May and A'>8"S[^g

were held, and the necessary routine business transactcc»
^

At the Quarterly Meeting in November, 1839, th^^'^^^

Managers reported the amount expended in charity b -|^ ^

the Standing Committee, during the past year

• After the commencement of the rebellion in 1831, thecui

torn of the different National Societies joining in each otho

Anniiterstry procession! was discontinued.

jg^- sstp
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W^ £50 16 3

versary Feiti?&„ addition to which the Treasurer had paid

by order 6 6

Society walkeB 56 I6 3

"
u ft M^P^^ Treasurer's accounts showed a balance

^
n* K ^B remaining in his hands of. 578 18 1

,yenty
^^""^^^m-he number of Ordinary Members on the roll was 214.

°»^
ii P esIdeS**® Office-Bearers for next year were then elcflsted ai

mpany in f«voi»|^J^^^^^
Yfi\\\tim Edmonstone and Hugh Allan, the

the brave ^°'""
jLetaries, haying served for five years in that capacity

a few days P'm|ing<j ^ re-election—but presented the Society with

'^a"^ .o^''"g^"mir collars of offlce which they had procured at their

A.merican side oW
g^p^ngg, ^ unanimous vote [of thanks was passed

asion of Napie«
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^ liberality and past services,

bat village, wit»^^
^^^ ^^^^^ November, the Society walked in procea-

nent, and killm«
^^^^ p^^j,^ Church, where an eloquent and appro-

inhabitants. BW^
^^^^^^ ^^g preached to them by the Rev, Dr.

be handsome ^^"^^^^ I„ the evening, about eighty Members and
the subscnptio^^^

^.^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^.^ jj^^^,

ey was transmifflj
^^^^^^ ^^^ received from James, Earl of Dalhousie,

d on the frontiei^^j.
^^^ j^^^ g^^j^ ^^^^^ ^^^ January, 1840, requesting

s staled.
thiiSociety to aid in the subscription for erecting a monu.

Tuary, 1839, thoMlit in honor of the Duke of Wellington. To this let.

n Catholic Bishom in answer was sent, stating, that although as indivi-

y Member of thiols, the Members would do all in their power to assist

(^undertaking, yet as a Society, its funds could not be

. wrtropriated to any purpose except charity.

May and Angur^^^
^^^^^ Quarterly Meetings in February and May,

jsmess transactcc

J^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ quorum
rember, 1839, tli|^embers atiend.

ded in charity b : |^ August, the Quarterly Meeting look place, and the

ist year liMessary routine business was transacted.

~~ ^t the Quarterly Meeting in November, 1840, the

ion in 1831, the cu'|mm4i Report stated the amount expended in charity by
ininff in each oth«i^^^

1 •
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the Standinff Committee during the past year,

be ^85 7

In addition to which the Treasurer has paid

by vote of the Society 9

94 7

The Treasurei's accounts showed a balance

in his hands, amounting to 621 2

The number of Ordinary Members on the roll

226.

The meeting proceeded to the election of ' )ffice-BeB

era for the following year, and tbo <4iual observancej

the Anniversary was resolved on.

On the 30th November, the Society walked in prod

Bion to St. Andrew's Church, and heard an excellent sk

mon preached by the Rev. Dr. Mathieson. In the eve

ing, about ninety Members and guests dined logett

in Rasco's Hotel.

The usual Quarterly Meetings in February, May,

August, 1841, were summoned, but there were not 8u|

cient Members present at any of them to form a quoru

A Special Meeting of the Office-Bearers was su

moned on the 20th September, 1841, to take into co

sideration an application made by Mr. Morris, Presidd

of the Emigration Association of the District of
'

Francis, for some pecuniary aid to a body of 229 de«

tule Emigrants w. hvA recently arrived from the Islaj

of Lewis, (S .; -md who were then supportj

chiefly by the contributions of the charitable inhabitai

of the town of Sherbrooke and its neighborhood.

Morris* letter intimated that without other assistance

received, it would be impossible for these Emigrants!

outlive the winter, as they were in a state of utter d^

titution, and the inhabitants of the township Oould

support so large a number of persons from their own
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,d resources. The meeting decided that the Consli-

Jon of the Society prohibited them from applying its

ids to such an object as the present—it did not appear

ulhorise the granting of relief from its funds except

lases of deti lulion in the city ; but as this case ap-

ircd of an urgent nature, and one particularly calling

BSBistance, Messrs. How Ramsay and Neil M'lntoah

e appointed to collect subecriptions on behalf of the

grants. This Committee ecquitled itself with great

ence and success, having collected the largo amount

234 148. 6d., the whole of which was, at different

es, remitted to Mr. Morris, and expended by him in

lir support. Letters were received from Mr. Morris,

ressing the gratitude of the emigrants for this large

timely aid which was principally the means of keep-

them from starvation. The whole of these Emigrants

now in easy circumstances.

he usual Quarterly Meeting was held on the 11th

ember, 1841. The accounts presented by the Stand-

lommittee, stated the amount dispensed by them in

ity during the past year to have been £^9 2 6

Ik addition to which the Treasurer had paid by

vote of the Society 12

101 2 6

le Treasurer's accounts exhibited a balance

in his hands, amounting to 626 11 4

:Bd the number of Ordinary Members on the roll ap-

fed to be 206.

r. Allan gave notice that at the Annual Meeting in

ember next, he would propose an amendment to the

titution to the following effect :—" That the task of

cting all monies due to the Society devolve on the

surer, and that the Secretary be no longer charged

that duty, but will bo required to furnish the Tres=_

on the Ist April in each year, with a complete list

M i^M
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of all the Members, in order that he may send to them ^^^ ^

payment of their subscriptionB ; and immediately on tb^
j^^^

election of any new Member, the Secretary will ^^^^^ y

quired to notify the same to the Treasurer m writing." ^^^ ^

On the 30th November, the Society walked in proce^^
^j^

Bion to St. Gabriel Street Church, wnere a very »«»P«^^y^

sive discourse was addressed to them by the Rev. M'^^^
^

Bsson. In the evening, about 60 Members and 8^^'^^^^,^

dined together in Orr's Hotel. dlindin

The Quarterly Meetings in February and May, IS^^rity

were duly summoned, but enough of Members to conBi,^ ^^

tute a quorum was not obtained. ^
A Special General Meeting was called on the 16;#

May, to consider an invitation from his Worship ti fl

Mayor of the city, for this Society to form part of a pr ^he

cession which was organisir.g to receive His Excellem -'^

Sir Charles Bagot, the Governor General, on his arrival *p|,g

town from Kingston. Much disinclination wasexpree&i^nstr

by many of the Members, that the Society should join|i|i Se

form part of any political procession whatever, but a8|

was stated that all the other charitable Associations h|

agreed to the proposal, it would have appeared invidioj

in this Society to refuse. The proposal was therefl

concurred in, and the procession took place on the
2|

May. [^

On the 8th of July, 1842, a very melancholy accidigivice

occcurred on Lake St. Louis. A small high pressuformat

steamer called the Shamrock, burst her boiler shortly af The

leaving Lachine. The force of the steam blew the b(year w

completely out of the boat, and she almost immediate q
sank. About sixty passengers (chiefly emigrants) WEj^^gj^^]

drowned, and the survivors lost all their proper^y^^
^

A _^^^«» *Ko l«*toK mofA anmrt fiontoh Piniorranls. on whiiiiiltair;

account an appeal was made to the St. Andrew's Sociej^^gge^

tout the same reason that prevented the application of
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Hiids to aesist the l^e vie emigrants, applied to this case

^ send to them fc^|Lp_ ^ subscription was therefore commenced amongst

nediately on tb^ Members and others, and the sum of £31 lis 2d

etary will be
i',g|Bed, which was sent to the Rev. John Taylor, of La-

rer m writing." ^^^^ fo, distribution.

walked in P'ocem
^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ Quarterly Meeting there was not a

re a very 'mpreM ^ ^^ ^^^^eis present.

jy the Rev. ^"^^^ November Quarterly Meeting was held at Mack>8

]fibers and gu^^^j^,^
^^ ^^^ jq^^^. ^^^ statements presented by the

diftnding Committee shewed that they had dispensed in

y and May, 184^y.jy jypjng the past year £134

lerabers to conBi,^*^ . . ^ . , :j: c—u-
And Ihe Treasurer had paid in conformity

with a vote of the Society, 9

lalled on the 16^

a his Worship ti |
143

brm part of a pr Ifhe Treasurer's accounts shewed a balance

VG His Excelleni ^ in his hands amounting to 566

ral, on his arrival pj^^^ number of Ordinary Members on the roll was 210.

ation was expres&^nst ructions were given to the President, Treasurer,

. Secretary, to invest in Montreal Bank Stock as much

he permanent fund as could conveniently be spared,

setters were handed in from the President, the Hon.

.er M'Gill, declining a re-election, and from Charles

it, Esq., Treasurer, desiring also to be released from

office. The cordial thanks of the Society were voted

[both of these gentlemen for their long and valuable

ices,—they having both held their offices since the

small high pressuformation of the Society.

3r boiler shortly ad The usual election of Office Bearers for the ensuing

Bteam blew the b(year was then proceeded with.

almost immediate ^^ ^^^ 30th November, 1842, Mr. Allan's motion in

fly emigrants) wej^^gj^jj^jjent j^ the Constitution, transferring to the Trea-

all their properguy^j, t^e task of collecting monies due to the Society, and

I Piniorranls. on whi^^,,:..^ iho «nr>rptni-v therefrom, was unanimously

5t. Andrew's Sociej^^ed. After whiwh, the Society walked in proceseion to

ciety should join

vhatever, but asj

»le Associations h

appeared invidi

(osal was therefi

i place on the 21

delancholy accidi

ihe application of
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St. Andrew's Church, where an excellent sermon W|j|g g^^
preached by the Rev. Dr. Mathieson. In the even in a,
upwards of seventy Members and guests dined together

Mack's Hotel. ks.
At the Quarterly Meetings in February and MaB

1843, no business was transacted in consequence ofa 8ifl| t
ficient number of Members to form a quorum not beiBir^d
present. wf .

The Auguat Quarterly Meeting was held in Mact^g^b
Hotel—and the ordinary routine business transacttiu-

jjje
AmoMgst the gentlemen elected Honorary Members, we.^^ Co
Messrs. James Lumsden, Senior, and James Lumsdta| j^ ]

Junior, of Glasgow, after which Mr. Shaw announr ||j,ce j

donations from them to the funds of the Society of i cionsti
lOs from the former, and £6 5s from the latter. »p

At a Quarterly Meeting in November, 1843, the P ^^^ 30

sident announced that in compliance with the orders ^
the Society, he had purchased twelve shares Montn I'^'ket

Bank Stock, at the price of ilSl 10s per share, or th illteres

per cent premium, and that this Stock was held in Wack.

names of the President, Treasurer, and Secretary. 7#ned
Treasurer's accounts exhibited the following as the st

»umbe

of the funds on the day of meeting :

—

Black

12 shares Montreal Bank Stock XSIS >f*"^^^'

Cash balance in Treasurer's hand 77 5 j
Do. in hand of Standing Com-

mittee 3 H pointed

Dividend on Bank Stock, 1st December. 18 of Mer

nnmbei
716 17

And there is an amount of arrears due
from Members of which is consider-
ed good 50 (i

£7G6 lii^
The statements of the Standing Committee, ehe i

®"

that during the last year they had expended in chs ^^^ **'
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lellent sermon w|,^ ,„^ „f ^^^ ^ ^

In the eveninf; ^nd the Treasurer had paid by voleof'the
S^'^i^t^ 14

its dined together

*'?^

February and Ma.,
85 8 9

nsequence of a sn , The number of Ordinary Members on the roll ap-
i quorum not hen^,^^ to be 218.

^

h' 1^ • M r ^ ''^ Sub.Comraittee was appointed to revise the list of
«^as Held m MactJ|ft,mbers. striking off the roll all those who were in arrear

their subscriptions longer than the time provided by
Constitution. The Sub-Committee was also instruct-

to have a sketch of the proceedings of the Society
ce its formation, drawn up and printed, along with the
nstitution and the corrected list of Members.
The usual election of OfBce-Bearers to serve until

e 30th November. 1844, was then proceeded with.

On the Anniversary, the 30th November, the Society

^e shares Montr(#alked in procession to St Paul's Church, where a deeply

per share, or th^A'^resting sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.

ck was held in W^^^' ^" the evening, about eighty Members and guests

d Secretary. 1^"^*^ together at Mack's Hotel. At the request of a

lowing as the st
dumber of the Members an application was made to Dr.
Black to allow his sermon to be printed, but the Rev.
S^ntleman declined to comply.

tisiness transacts

ary Members, we

i James Lumsdei

• Shaw announc

the Society of £,

he latter.

iber, 1843, the P

with the orders

Com-

ember.

irs due
»nsider-

.i;618

. 77 5
In fulfilment of the purpose for which they were ap-

3 11 tainted, the Sub-Committee appointed to correct the list

18 <|f Members, present herewith a revised statement of the~"~ number on the 1st January, 1844 :—
715 17 Life Members jO

50

£706 1?

Honorary Members §9
Ordinary Members 201

Total belonging to the Society 300

Committee, she
Since the formation of the Society, the following

xnended in chs
'^'"^ have been expended by it in acts of charity onlv :—

s — tr
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From 9tb March, 1835, to 30th Nov. 1835... £16 7
30th No?., 1835, «* 1836... 94 18

1B36, « 1837., 78 1
•* 1837, '* 1838... 90 12

Odeltown Volunteers, 58 12
From 30th Nov., 1838. to 30th Nov., 1839... 56 16

4(

(»

(t

If

u
u

((

(I

II

II

1839.

1840,
1841,

1842,

it

t<

tt

1840... 94 7
1841... 101 2
1842.. 143
1S43... 85 8

818 7
Sufl'erers by the blowing up of the steamer

Shamrock 31 11
Lewis Emigrants 234 14

THES

£1084 12 II

';i#j|i4msyi<a*iU,,.^ -
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835... £15
836... 94
837.. 78
838... 90

58
-^39... 56
840... 94
iJ41... 101
84-2.. 143
S43... 85

818 7
9amer

31

234
11

14

X1084 12 1(1
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LIST OF MEMBERS,

fiELONGlNC^ TO

IE ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY OF MONTREAL

IsT January, 1844.

LIFE MEMBERS.

Allan, Andrew

Anderson, Charles E.

Edmonstone, William

Gilmour, Allan, Glasgow

Keith, James, Lachine

Montgomerie, Hugh E.

Macfarlane, Dancan, Glasgow

Ross, D. P.

Selkirk, The Earl of

Tait, Charles

HONORARY MEMBERS.

Allan, Hon. William, Toronto

Allan, James, Glasgow

Allan, Capt. Brj^ce, Greenock

Adam, Archibald M., Glasgow

Aitken, Wm, M.D., Ayr
Auld, James T.

Armour, A. H., Toronto

Andrews, Professor, Quebec

^»^ w:
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Baird, James, Liverpool

Brown, James, Jun^ Toronto

Black, Alexander

Beith, Gilberl

Black, Rev. David, St. Therese

Bean, William

Birss, J. H., Hamilton

Bansley, David, Toronto

Carmichael, David

Gumming, David

Comrie, Peter

Connell, James, Jun., Toronto

Cowan, Andrew

Cuthberlaon, James

Cameron, Angus, Toronto

Carmichael, Wm., Perth, C. W.
Cameron, Frederick, G.

Dowie, Kenneth, Liverpool

Dunlop, John, Sherbrooke

Dunlop, William, do

Delisle, W. H.
Denholm, George

Edmonstone, Archibald, Stirling

Edmund, James

Fraser, Simon, Bytown

Farish, James, Hamilton

Findlater, Rev. Andrew, Aberdeen

Falconer, W. R.

Gillespie, Robert, Scotland

Gillespie, Robert, London

Glen, William, Canada West

Gibb, George
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Gilmour, Allan, Glaigow

Gordon, John, Quebec

Gillespie, G. H., Hamilton

Gillespie, T. C. do.

Hamilton, Capt Robert, Liverpool

Henderaon, Robert

Hume, Archibald, Scotland

Handyeide, Peter. Jun.

Innis, R U., New York

Irvine, John

Inglis, Rev. David, Hamilton

Jamieson, Robert

Jaffray, William,

Jamiesorij, John, Scotland

Kerr, Archibald, Hamilton

Kidston, Richard, Glasgow

Kidston, Alex. G., Glasgow

Kirkland, Captain

Ker, John, Sherbrooke

Lang, George, New Edinburgh

Leslie, Alexander, Aberdeen

Lang, William, Jun., Bylown

Loynachan, James, King&ton

Lumsden, Hon. James, Lord Provost, Glasgow

Lumsden, Jumes, Jun., Glasgow

Millar, Capt. John, Greenock

Morris, John, St. Therese

Moffatt, Robert, Perth

Miller, Colin, Kingston

Melville, Thomas, Scotland

Murray, Hector

Murray, John

Mann, Andrew, Quebec

M'Gillis Hugh, Wllliainwtown
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M'Nab The of M«Nab
M*Leod, Martin

M'Donald, Arthur, Kingston

M'Lean, Duncan, P. E. Island

M'Kenzie, Rev. James, Scotland

M'Kenzie, J. S., Quebec

M'Kenzie, H. B., Captain 70th Regiment

M'Gili, Andrew, Australia

M'Gillis, John, St. Johns

M'Pherson, D. L., Toronto

M'Lean, Duncan, Toronto

Macfarlane, David

Macnider, Johr> Bytown

Placpherson, John, Kingston

Neil, Juhn, Greenock

Parlane, Alex., Liverpool

Robertson, George, Edinburgh

Robertson, William, Glasgow

Ritchie, William, of Middleton, Scotland

Roy, William, Jun.

Robertson, William

Ross, C. S., Kingston

Rhynas, John, Portland

Stewart, William, Bytown

Stephenson, Patrick, Canad. *

Scougall, Walter, Three Rive..

Thom, Adam, Red River.

Taylor, Duncan, Canada West

Taylor, Rev. John, Drurnelzier, Scotland ^

Taylor, Homer

Wilson, Richard, Laguayra

Wilsone, D. H., (of Glasgow,) M. D.

Walker, Hugh, Hamilton.

Whiteford, William, Manchester

Weir, Robert, Glasgow

lES
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LIST OF MEMBERS,

BELONGING TO

IE ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY OF MONTREAL,

IsT January, 1856.

A.

, Scotland

ARMOUR, ROBERT,
ALLAN, HUGH,
ARMOUR, JOHN,
ADAMS, ROBERT,
ANDERSON, T. B.

AULD, JOHN,
ALLAN. ANDREW, (LIFE)

ALEXANDER, CHARLES,
AITKEN, JAMES,
ALLAN, JOHN,
AITKEN, JOHN,
ANDERSON, GEORGE,
ADAM, JOHN W.,

B.

, Scotiand

M. D.

er

BOSTON, JOHN,
BENNY, WALTER.
BROWN, DAVID
BURNS, JAMES,
BROWN, JAMES,
BOWIE, ALISON,
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BURGESSS, JOHN,
BENNING, JAMES,
BOYD, JOHN,
BAIRD, EDMOND,
BECKET, J. C.

BRODIE, JOHN.
BROWN, JOHN,
BROWN, THOMAS,
BERTRAM, ALEXANDER,
BARNSTON, JAMES M, D.,

BRODIE, ROBERT,
BROWN, GEORGE,
BAIRD, F. C,
BAIRD, ALEXANDER,
BENNING, WALTER. Jun.,

BOWMAN, WILLIAM,
BOSTWICK, JOHN D.,

BURNETT, W.,

C.

CHRISTIE, WILLIAM,
CAMPBELL, G. W., M. D.,

CLARKE, WILLIAM ROXBURGH,
CLARKE, ALEXANDER,
COWAN, DR. F. P.,

CUMMING, W. B.,

GUMMING, J. W.,

CAVERHILL, JOHN,
CROSS, ROBERT,
CAMPBELL, A. H.,

CAMERON, JAMES,
CHALMERS, ROBERT,
CLONEY, THOMAS,
CAMERON, JOHN,
CAMPBELL, REV. A, D.,

CAMPBELL, JOHN,
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CAMPBELL, NEIL,
CAMPBELL, DUNCAN.
COWAN, JAME^^
CLARK, A. C,
CAY, WILLIAM,
CAMPBELL, ALEXANDER,
COWIE, A. M.,

CAMPBELL, W. W.,

COWIE, A. F.,

CONSTABLE, A. G. A.,

CHISHOLM, ALEXANDER,
CAY^, JAMES,
CASSELS, ROBERT,
CAMERON, HUGH.
CAMPBELL, ROLLO,

D.

DOW, WILLIAM,
DOUGLAS, WILLIAM,
DODS, JOHN,
DINNING, JOHN G.

DAVIDSON, DAVID,
DONALD, JAMES,
DONALD, JOHN,
DONALDSON, WILLIAM,
DOUGALL, JAMES,
DAVIDSON, THOMAS, (B. N. A)
DAVIDSON, JAMES,
DAVIDSON, THOMAS,

E.

EDMONSTONE, WILLIAM, (LIFE)

EASTON, ANDREW,
ESDAILE, JOHN,
ESDAILE, ROBERT,
EWART, JOHN,
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FERRIEK,FION. JAMES,
FERRES.JAMfOS MOIR,
FORSYTH, THOMAS.
FINLAYSON,J.,.
FRASER, JOHN, (LACHINE)
FERRIER, JAMES, JUN.
FERRIER, G. D.,

FISHER, JAMES, (LONG POINT)
FISHER, PETER,
FLETCHER. JOHN,
FRASER, WILLIAM, M. D.,

FERGUSON, WILLIAM,
FORBES, ALEX. McKENZIE,
FRASEci, JAMES,
FRASER, G. B.,

FISHER, FRANCIS,
FRASER, REV. D.,

FRASER, JOHN.
FRASER, DONA/^D,
FRASER, JOHN.
FAIRIE. JAMES.
FORSYTH, R.,

FRASER, JOHN,

6.

GILMOUR, ALLAN, (LIFE)
GREENSHIELDS, JAMES B.,

GILLESPIE, DAVID,
GILMOUR, JAMES,
GREENSHIELDS, JOHN,
GIBB, J. J.,

GIBSON, T. A.,

GREENSHIELDS, WILLIAM G,
GILLESPIE, JAMES,

ikM.
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CORDOxX, JAMES,
GLASSFORD, HENRY,
GRANT, DUNCAN.
GARDNER, ROBERT,
GILL, JAMES,
GEMMILL, WILLIAM,
GRANT. ARCHIBALD,
GALBRAITH, JOHN,
GRAHAM, JAMES,

H.

HUTCHISON, WILLIAM.
HALL, GEORGE,
HALDANE, JAMES,
HARVEY, JAMES,
HARROWER, ROBERT, (SOREL)
HAIG, REV. T., (BEAUHARNOIS)
HANDYSIDE, A. D.,

HUTCHISON, JOHN,
HENDERSON, WILLIAM,
HUTCHISON, R,,

HAMMOND, JOHN,

I.

IRVINE, THOMAS,
J.

JOHNSTON, WILLIAM,
JACK, JAMES,
JOHNSON, JAMES,

K.

KAY, JOHN,
KERR, ROBERT,
KINNEAR, DAVID,
KINGAN, JOHN,
KINLOCH, WILLIAM,
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KENNEDY, JOHN G.

KIMMOMD, W. L.,

KIJNMOND, PETER,
KYLE, ROBERT,
KEMP, REV. F. W.,

L.

LOGAN, JANES,
LILLY, JOHN CHARLES,
LECKIE, ROBERT,
LACHLAN, MAJOR,
LOCKART, ROBERT,
LOW, CHARLES A..

LAIRD, A. W.,

M.

MORRIS, ROBERT,
MILLER, WALTER,
MATHIESON, REV. DR„
MACRAE, WILLIAM, (ST. JOHNS)
MURRAY, WILLIAM,
MORRIS, HON. WILLIAM,
MURRAY, ALEXANDER,
MILLOY, ALEXANDER,
MITCHELL, JAMES,
MITCHELL, ROBERT.
MAVOR, JAMES,
MILNE. WILLIAM,
MORRISON, ANGUS,
MORGAN, JAMES,
MORRISON, JOHN,
MUNRO, ALEXANDER.
MACK, WM. GORDON,
MUNRO, HECTOR,
MORRIS, ALEXANDER,
MAXWELL, EDWARD,

'4;
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MACRAE, GEORGE,
MUIR, ROBERT,
MUIR. DAVID,
MORLAND, THOMAS,
MILNE, JOHN,
MEIKLEHAM,
MORRISON, MALCOLM,
MITCHELL, ALEXANDER,
MALCOM, W. G.,

MUIRHEAD, JAMES,
MORGAN, HENRY
MORICE, DAVID,
MUIR, HUGH,
MUIR, WILLIAM,
MOIR, JAMES,
MILLER, ROBERT,

M.
McGILL, HON. P.,

McINTOSH, NEIL,
McLEAN, JOHN,
McDonald, DAN'L, (st.laurent)
McDonald, george,
Mcculloch, Ferdinand,
McFARLAN, WALTER,
McDonald, allan,
mcdon ald, alexander,
McDOUGALL, D. LORN,
McDonald, arch, norman,
McGILL, REV. DR.,

McGIBBIN, JAMES,
McKAY, DAVID,
McKay, ROBERT,
McKAY, JOSEPH,
McIVER. MURDOCH,
McKENZIE. ALEXANDER,
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McDonald, david, jun.
McARTHUR.JOHN,
McDonald, angus.
McFARLANE, ARCH.,
McKENZIE, SIMON McT..

McGIBBON, JOHN.
McGIBBON, GEORGE,
McGIBBON, WILLIAM,
McGIBBON, ALEXANDER,
McFARLANE, ARDREW,
McNlVEN, DANIEL,
McDOUGALL, ROBERT,
McDOUGALL, JAM ES,

McFARLANE, DAVID,
McLEAN, JAMES,
McDONALD, JAMES,
McDONALD, ALEXANDER,
McCALLUM, HUGH,
McINTOSH, NICHOLAS,
McKENZIE, JOSEPH,
McDONALD, JOHN,
McLELLAN, EWAN,
xMcINTOSH, PETER,
McKINNON, W.,

McDONALD, D.,

MACKENZIE, D. D..

MACKAY, EDWARD,
MACPHERSON, ALEXANDER,
M'CAW, THOMAS,
MACPHERSON, JOHN,
McEWAN, THOMAS,
Mcculloch, m.,

Mcculloch, a.,

McLENNAN, h.,
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McFARLANE, WILLIAM,
McMARTIN, J. R.,

MILNE, JOHN A.,

N.

NORVAL, R. H., (BEAUHARNOIS)
NICOLSON, KUTUSOF. (DO.)

NELSON, THOMAS,
NAPIER, R,

O.

OGILVY, ARCHIBALD, SEN.,
OGILVY, ARCHIBALD, JUN.,
OGILVY, JOHN,
OGILVIE, ALEXANDER,
OLLIVER, R. S.,

OWLER, WILLIAM,
OGILVIE, JOHN,
OGILVY, JAMES,

P.

PARKER, A. DAVIDSON,
PENNIE, JAMES,
PATTON. LAIRD,
POE, D. A.,

PRENTICE, E. A.,

PATERSON,A. F.,

PATON, THOMAS,

RAMSAY, HEW,
RAMSAY, MUNGO,
RAMSAY, THOMAS,
RAMSAY, T. K.,

ROBERTSON, PETER,
ROSE, JOHN^
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ROBERTSON, ANDREW,
ROUGH, JAMES,
RAMSAY, ALEXANDER.
ROBERTSON, GEORGE,
ROGERS, DAVID,
RAE, WILLIAM, (LIFE)
ROSS, JOSEPH MOORE,
RATTRAY, JAMES.
ROBERTSON, CHARLES,
ROSE, HENRY,
ROSE, G. M.,

RUTHERFORD, WILLIAM,
REID, WILLIAM,
ROSE, DANIEL,
RENNIE, A. N.,

ROSS, JOHN,
ROSS, W. E.,

S.

SPIERS, JOHN,
SMITH, JOHN, (1)
SHAW, ANDREW,
SMITH, JOHN, (2)

STARKE, GEORGE
SIMPSON, SIR GEORGE,
SPIERS, WILLIAM,
SHEPHERD, GEORGE,
SPIERS, JAMES,
STEWART, A. K,
STIRLEN. JOHN,
SIMPSON, ALEXANDER,
SCOTT, JAMES, (J.)

STEPHENS, WILLIAM,
SINCLAIR, JOHN,
SIMPSON, JAM
SCOTT, JAMES, (2;
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SMELLIE, DAVID,
SMITH, ALEXANDER,
STIRLEN, JAMES.
STEVENSON, ALEXANDER A.
STEVENSON, JAMES,
SHAW, DAVID,
SHAW, GEORGE,
SMITH, DAVID,
SNOWDON, JOHN JAMES,
STEWART, ARCHIBALD,
STEPHEN GEORGE,
SIMPSON, JAMES.
STARKE, RICHARD,

T-

TAIT. CHARLES, (LIFE)
TAYLOR, HUGH,
TORRANCE. JAMES,
TAYLOR, EDWARD T.,

TAYLOR, GEORGE.
TURNBULL, ANDREW,
THORNTON, PETER.
THOMSON, JOHN,
THOMPSON, JOHNSON.
TEVIPLE'ION, GEORGE.
THOMSON, JAMES,
TAYLOR, REV. DR.,

TAYLOR, R.,

THOMPSON, ~
U.

URQUHART, ALEXANDER,
W.

WATSON, WILLIAM.

WATSON, G. D.

WALKER, ALEXANDER,
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WILSON, ANDREW,
WATcJON, JOHN,
WATT ALEXANDER,
WILLIAMSON, JAMES,
WHITE, ROBERT,
WATSON. WALTER, (B.N.A. BANK)

WHITE, ROBERT.
WATSON, JAMES,
V T^ON, W.,

Y.
YOUNG, HON. JOHN
YOUNG, GEORGE.
YOUNG, JOHN M,

Z.

ZETLAND, EARL OF. (LIFE)

.CiDif
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1. BANK) CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE I.

Of the Name and eeal of the Society.

-^ifThe name of this Society shall be **The St. An-

SiiBw^s Society op the City op Montreal," and shall

hive a common Seal, with its name engraved thereon,

Ound the Arms of Scotland, and the National Mottu,

•* Ifemo me impune lacesait.
ti

Si ,1 ARTICLE II.

Of Resident Members,

none but Scotchmen, and the children, grand-children

And great-grand-children of natives of Scotland, shall

bj^.^dmitted as Resident Members of the Society; all

]^|l||dent Members to be considered as natives of Scotland.

W^cn any person is to be proposed for admission aa a

^^dent Member, the Member proposing shall give to

tim Secretary at a meeting of the Society, a written no-

flpation thereof, mentioning the name of the candidate,

|i| occupation, and the place of his nativity, according

fii the form in the Appendix, which notification shall be

r«ad, and at the next meeting h'e may be elected. The

ekiittion shall be by ballot, and the consent of three-

filOlths of the Members present shall be necessary to the

ssion of a candidate. None but Resident Members

be entitled to vote in the elections or other business

of#e Society, and none shall be considered as Resident

jlM. .»««!'**-•'
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be

th(

Members, until they shall have paid the fee of admissioi

and lubscribed the Constitution.

ARTICLE III.

Of Honorary Members,

Natives of Scotland, or tfhildren and grand.chi1dren

natives of Scotland, or of Resident Members, and viU

may be strangers to the city, may be proposed and bi^

lotted for as Honorary Members, on the same eveningi

and they, as well as the Resident Members, shall be ei*^i|fhe

titled to a cartificate of their admission, authenticatt^ffl^ vt

with the 8«al of the Society, and sifiied by the Secrijptirs

tary. None shall be admitted as Honorary Membeijpn a

who reside in the County of Mentreal. ^"^S
ARTICLE IV. liw»tio

Of the Offieers of the Society, #cret)

A President, two Vice-Presidents, seven Manager™"^

two Chaplains, one or more Physicians, a Treasurer, ^^l
Secretary and an Assistant Secretary, shall be chose uv

'

irom among the Resident Members at the Preparator ^J'^P

Meeting hereafter mentioned, who shall be installed, at ^ '

shall enter upon the duties of their respective offices, o 5* ^

M«a I Smu ni

the Festival of St. Andrew next ensuing. The electi^

hall be by ballot, and a plurality ot votes shall decidi

The President shall be first chosen and duly announce

to the Meeting, and afterwards the rest of the Officei

shall be balloted for by their respective Offices separateli

The Officers of the same description shall rank accordin

to pluraPity of votes.

ARTICLE V.

Of the Stated Meetings of the Society.

The Society shall hold four Quarterly Meetings evei ^ ^

«^r »:«. • oe the secood Thursdav in February, Mai j_Li1.

August and November, the last of whicN shall be call« ^^^
«« the Meeting preparatory to the Anniversary Assembly.

*

As
lO

let

t^da
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PreBident, or in his absence the Officer highest in

riu# who may be present, shall appoint the place ol

BMtang, and the SecreUry shall, at his desire, give due

AoiNe thereof to the Resident Members, and thirteen

•«• llMllI be necessary to constitute a quorum. At ail meet-

! grand-children#0 *h® names of the Members present Bhall be recorded.

[embers, and wt. ».

ARTICLE VI.
proposed and ba>i#

he same evening t^y^i Of the Special Meetings of the Society.

abers, shall be ei*^^||phe President, or in his absence, the Officer highest in

ion, authenticattyttl vvho may be in the* city, shall, when any emergency

«ed by the Secri^^urs which in his opinion may render it expedient, or

lonorarj Membelipn application made for that purpose by the Board of

ftnagers, or by the Standing Committee hereafter

llibntioned, call a Special Meeting of the Society. The

beietv, ilNjretary shall give due notice to the Resident Members,

M twenty-one of whom shell be required to constitute a

,

seven *"*8^"
^^^^u^^ Special Meetings shall be competent to the

^"''

II hfl h
' Jfia^saction of any business that may come before them,

^*
. p 9Bpept when it is otherwise prescribed in this Constitu-

"« L I ^ H A
° tm ; but the consent of two.thirds of the Members pre-

ill be installed, ac * 'S^ ' „

,

^ .^ ^ ,
, ., „^^„

., « seat shall be necessary to constitute a vote, and the yeaa
Bpective offices, c

"
, \. u n u a a

and nays on each question shall be recorded.
ling. The electift

votes shall deci

nd duly announ

est of the Offic

) Offices separate!

[lallrank accord!

ARTICLE VI!.

Of the Anniversary Asaemhly.

the benevolent views of the Society will be greatly

lOted by a social intercourse among the Members, the

lety shall hold an Anniversary Assembly, and such

ibers, as may be thereunto disposed, shall celebrate

ue day by dining together or in any other way which

the majority of those present at the preparatory meeting
rly Meatings evei^ .^^^^ advisable ; and the Members shall on that

in February. Mai j_ii .^u _ ^^ *_j ._ i-i—

„

Tk:«»io ^Sa.

licN shall be calle 0^^ ^^ ^j^^ ,g^ ^^^^^^ ^1,^^ g^ Andrew's Day hap-

versary Assembly

he Society.
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pens on Sunday, the first day of Decomber ehall be ot

served as the Festival.

ARTICLE VIII.

Of the Duty of the President.

The President shall, when h3 is present, preside in i

meetings of the Society, preserve order, put the questia

and declare the decision. He shall call a Special Mee

ing of the Society when he shall judge it proper, or whe

applied to for that purpose by the Board of Managere,

ihe Standing Committee ^hereafter mentioned, and I

ehall appoint the place of all meetings. He shall liki

wise sign all orders on the Treasurer from the Board

Managers.

ARTICLE IX.

Of the Duty of the Vice-Preaidenta.

The duties specified in the foregoing Article shall,
i

the absence of the President, devolve on the first Vic

President, and, in the absence of both, on the secot

Vice-President, only that in regard to signing orders c

the Treasurer, each shall have equal powers with tl

President.

ARTICLE X.

Of the Duty of the Managers,

The Managers shall ci nst'tute a Board for dispensii

the Society's bounty, agreeably to the regulations ao

restrictions prescribed in this Constitution, or by tt

Laws and Resolves of the Society ; and for this purpoi

they shall meet at least once a month, and three shall t

necessary to form a quorum. At their meetings onl

they shall decide on the application of claimants; and

a majority of those present consent to grant relief, liif

shall recommend them to the President and VlcePre
dents, either of whom is authorized to d.aw on the Tre;

surer for the sum specified in the recommendation of tl

Ipma
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managers. Provided that no more than twenty dollars

!# given to any oae head of a family in one year, unless

Hif^e otherwise determined at a meeting of the Society ;

iid provided also that the whole sum thus dispensed by

tttfi Managers and by the Society in one year does not

leed the revenue of f\e Society for that year, unless it

donn agreeably to the mode specified in the eighteenth

icle. And none shall be object.^ of the Society's

.bounty but such Resident Members thereof as may be.

Mgne indigent, and poor natives of Scotland, and chil-

#Mftn and grand-children of natives of Scotland, or of
^ident Members of the Society, unless it shall be other-

»IWfe determined at a meeting of the Society. The Ma-
l^gers shall likewise recommend to the attention of the
i^lhaplains and Physicians such persons as ihey suppose
might be benefitted by their assistance. At all meetmgs
^ihe Society they shall, under the direction of the pre-

^#ng Officer, preserve order and decorum, regulate the
^penionial, and attend to the collection and payment of
"^

expenses.

ARTICLE XI.

Of the duty oj the Chaplains.

shall be the duty of the Chaplains to perform the
It^ious duties customary at the meetings of the Society ,*

their counsel and advice to promote harmony and
' will among the Members, and to visit such sick and
issed persons as may be recommended to their atten-

lioil by the Board of Managers.

ARTICLE XII.

Of the duty of the Physicians,

itahall be the duty of the Physicians to give their ad.

^and assistance tosuch sick or maimed persons as

recommended to their care by the Board of Ma-

-,^^m^ <^£'M ^m.
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ARTICLE Xlll.

0/ the duty oj the Treasurer.

The Treasurer ihull have the custody of the mone

and other property of the Society. He shall keep reg^

lar accounts of his receipts and expenditures, in suitabi

books provided for that purpose. He shall at each Qua

terly Meeting present an abstract of his accounts, statir

the sum received and expended since the previous me.

ine and likewise the whole amount received and expend

ed since the previous Anniversary Festival, and spec.fj

ine the cash in hand, and what may become due befor

the next meeting, that the Society may. if they th.r

proper, take order for the disposition thereof. He sha

eater on his books each sum paid by him in consequeno

of the recommendation of the Board of Managers tt

name of the President or Vice-President who signed th

order, and the name of the person to whom the more

was paid.

Articles XIH and XIV were altered by vote of tl

Society at the General Meeting on the 30th Novemb.

1841. to the effect, that the task of collecting all mon,

due to the Society, devolve on the Treasurer and t

the Secretary be no longer charged with that duty, b

shall furnish the Treasurer on the Ist April in each yea

with a complete list of the Members in order that he nii

send for their subscriptions; and immediately on t

election of any new Member, the Secretary wdl g..

n(»tice of the same to the Treasurer in writing.

ARTICLE XIV.

Of the duty of the Secretary,

The Secretary shall have the custody of all the recoi

and journalB of the Society, and shall make a rcgu

entry of all the proceedings at each meeting. lie s

keep a list of the Members of the Society,
-

acc*)u

toall

'•pch
1

have

*tir
c
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8urer. i«Count of the fcea and dues that accrue, shall collect

ody of the mom ^ «^'"«. '^"^ take receipts when ho makea payment to

e shall keep reg,i ^ Treaaurer. Ho shall summon the Resident Members

ditures, in suitabi ^'^ ™««ti"g« ^i^«°ted in this Constitution or called by

.hall at each Qua ^ P^^B'ding Officer. He shall, on the order of the So-

c unts statin ^^y* ^'''*^° ^^"^"^ ^^® ^'^^ "^ Members the names ol all

ihe previous meei m^^ Persons as by the tenrs of this Constitution shall

^eived and expend ^^ forfeited their title to Membership, makmg report

Jtival. and specify %»reof at the next meeting. He shall appoint a Mes-

become due befor
^8«r to the Society for delivering notifications of the

nav if they thin *<Pe *^"<^ P'^^co of meetings, and a suitable person for col.

thereof. He sha
.pli"!? ^"^8, under his direction. He shall also have

im in consequenc M^ custody of the Seal and the Badge of the Society.

of Managers, tt
^" ^^® absence of the Secretary, the duties above speci-

nt who signed th M^ «'»^11 ^^evolve on the Assistant Secretary.

whom the mone ARTICLE XV.

ff the Deaths Resignation or Removal of Officers,

n case of the death, resignation or removal of any of

Officers during the year for which they were elected,

Society shall at the next meeting, choose others in

ir room, to sorve for the remaining part of the year.

ARTICLE XVL

Of the Standing Committee,

red by vote of t^^

le 30th Novemlw

(Uecting all monif

Treasurer and ih.^

with that duty, b

April in each yea

n order that he m

mmediately on t

ecretary will g"

a writing.

.
j:he Chaplains, the Physicians, the Treasurer and the

^^Mbretary, together with four other Resident Members of

retary,

dy of all the recoi

all make a regu:

meeting. He sii

e Society, and

the Society, not being Officers, who shall be appointed in

' ihe same manner as the Committee of Accounts here-

^ lifter mentioned, shall constitute a Standing Committee

tdiose duty, jointly or severally, it shall be to pay atten-

tion to Emigrants from Scotland, to enquire into their

'llih&tment during the passage, making report thereof to

.,JMX,
Society, auu iniu ihcli CirCumStuiieeS aisu "iSwS, to

wliist them with cheir advice, and to recommend such of

tl^ as they may think proper to the Board of i^lanagers
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for pecuniary relief. They ehall likewise execute Buch,

business as may from time to time be committed to then

by any law or resolve of the Society. They shall meet W
as often as the nature of their duties may require; ani! '9^v

shall make report of their proceedings to the Society, tei^nj

ARTICLE XVII. ^^^
Oj the Committee of Accounts and the Committee o)_^

Instalment. .. ., ,

A Committee of Accounts, consisting of five Mem

bers, not being Officers, shall be appointed annually a

the Preparatory Meeting, whose duty it'shall be to assist it

|

making out the accounts, examine the books and account!^

of the Treasurer and Secretary, and to make report

the Society on St. Andrew's Day ensuing. At the samiJ

meeting a Committee of two Members shall be appointp*W» »

ed, who shall on the Anniversary Festival, present anra^n* i

instal the Officers elected for the ensuing year. Thes«**»f

«

Committees, and all Special Committees shall b«««« I

nominated by the presiding Officer, and appointed bP^We^^

vote of the Society.

ARTICLE XVIII.

Of the Funds of the Society,

The Funds of the Society shall be improved to th'

best advantage; therefore, if at any time there shall 1)
V '

more money in the hands of the Treasurer than tl *r^
exigencies of the poor require, the same shall be loane -T.
out at interest, or otherwise disposed of, as may be dete: -^

mined on by the Board of Managers with the concu^
rence of the President and Vice-Presidents. It shall nt

.

be competent for any Meeting to direct the disposition o ^^-^
appropriation of any part of the Society's Stock pre

jj^^*
viously loaned out or vested in public securities, or

real property, unless the President or one of the Vici

Presidents, and at least fifty of the Resident Members t

present. *•'

m^'-mM
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ARTICLE XIX.

0f the fees and dues to be paid to the Society,

ident Members shall, upon their election and eub-

^ng the Constitution, pay a sum of not less than two

s as the fee of admission, and shall contribute two

dottlirs annually to be paid on the first day of May in

the Committee oj^^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Honorary Members shall, on

tbijf election, pay a sum of not less than five dollars,

ing of five Mem

rise execute bucIi

ommitted to then

They shall meet

may require; and

o the Society.

tinted annually a

'shall be to assist ii

lOoks and accounti

to make report ti

ing. At the sa ^^
s shall be appoint |>i

ARTICLE XX.

Of Life Members.

the payment by any Member of a sum not less

five pounds, the same shall be accepted in lieu of

rther subscription or contribution, and the sum thus

as well as any donation to the Society, or any pay-

atival present anra*"* ^^^^ an Honorary Member (as far as the same

suing year. The»"W exceed the sum of five dollars) shall be invested in

nmittees shall tw**^ permanent fund, the interest only of which shall be

and appointed b P^*««d aciong the distributable funds of the Society.

ARTICLE XXL

Bl
Of delinquency in paying dues,

I the Members of the Society shall, within on*

h after their admission, subscribe the Constitution,

.u ^ u-ii vottwwise they shall be considered as havmg forfeited
time there shall b JT ..... ,. « ./. «• i.

r ur r than tl
*^^ ® *° Membership ; and m future, if any Member,

I, 11 K 1 ^"ift^ ^^ ^^ ^" indigent circumstances, of which the
ime snail oe loanE ^^w ... ., ...» i^^ i"j
r h A \

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ J'^clgGi shall refuse or neglect to pay his dues

'
• h t

h

'** ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^®y ^*^® accrued, provided he hai

\mn, called upon by tho Secretary or Collector, he shall

^"^* ^.^ "be considered as having withdrawn himself from the
ct the disposition c

g^j^^ ^„j ^^^ Secretary shall erase his name from the
.ciety's Stock p«^^ ^^^^^^^
.ho securities, or

:

ARTICLE XXIL
Dr one of the Vies 4 «^ ,, , . ^ , ^.

eaident Members 1

^ Members absent from the City.

Atty Member being absent more than a year at on»

m^'^M
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time, may, if he think fit, decline paying his subscriptbr

for the time he has been absent; and on his stating^
^

writing to the Treasurer the time of his absence, t
W a ^^

charge standing against him in the Treasurer's bocM^^mg

Bhall be annulled. °!T
"^

adoittei

ARTICLE XXIII. ^2k el

Of Resident Members who remove out of the Coun

Resident Members who remove out of the Coun .,
C

may, upon application, have their names transferred fr ^e <

the list of Resident to that of Honorary Members; apai^r:

shall not afterwards be considered as Resident MembefJi^Pr

unless proposed and elected as in the first instances ; t||gn|| ar

such persons, if re-elected, shall not be subject to thepi^i^t be

m'ent of the admission fee, and in like manner wtpeMida

Honorary Members come to reside within the limits tion of

the County, and may desire to become Resident Memb

they shall be admitted without being subject to the p;

ment of the admission fee*

ARTICLE XXIV.

Of the order io be observed in Meetings.

At each meeting of the Society, after the Presid

OflScer shall have taksn the Chair, the rairulesof

pre\ioas meeting shall be read by the Secretary. I

cency and good order shall be observed by all the Me

bers ; and whoever offends in this respects shall be lis

to be reprimanded by the presiding officer. ,

ARTICLE XXV.

Of obedience to the Rules of the Society.

The Members of this Society shall faithfully obst

and conform to all the rules and regulations that ahai

made by the Society and entered in the books thereol

!>ain cf beinsr dismissed from it. and hayina their na!

erased from the list of Members.

1.1.

Rober

Count

I

J
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ARTICLE XXVI.

Of the expulsion of Members.ng his Bubscripti

\ Z^l^^f^^ ""J""'? 'f the Membe™ present at any General
f h.s o''^''*'

'
"

i^l, „te for the expnlsiop of a Member, hie

Treasurer's bc.M«>»8 *'^
^^^^^ ^, ,, ,,,„ „„„ .fterwards be3ted to attend any meeting of the Society, unless

elected by ballot as in the first instance.

)ut of the Voun ARTICLE XXVII.

.ut of the Coun Of the mode of altering the Constitution.

les transferred fr ^e Constitution shall not be altered, except at a Pre-

iry Members; spanilory Meeting, at which the President, or one of the

Resident Membefl^Presidents, and not less than fifty Resident Mem-

first instances ;
11„||^ are present, the consent of three-fourths of whom

3 subject to the pi,bill be necessary to ratify an amendment; and all pro-

like manner wl poMJ amendments shall be submitted to the considera-

within the limits tioQ «>f the Society at the previous meeting.

e Resident Memti

subject to the
p

.—.
-^

r.

in Meetings.

after the Presid

, the minutes of

the Secretary. 1

ed by all the Me

spects shall be Ik
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the books thereot,

d havina their na!

APPENDIX.

FOi^ TO BE SIGNED BY ALL APPLICANTS FOR ADMISSION

r

PKIOR TO ADMISSION.

I, {James Wilson,] of [Montreal, Carpenter,] a native

or O^nark,] in the County of [Lanark,] or [the son of

Robert Wilson, of Montreal, a native of Beith, in the

County of Ayr, Mason,] now aged [forty] years, declare

llnff f am desirous of becoming a Member of the St. An-

drew's Society of Montreal, and, if elected, I will abide

bf «Bd obey all and every the rules and regulations of the

lociety.

reposed by [Thomas Ferguson.]

leconded by [Andrew Wylie.]






